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STUDENTS' EEKLY 
Devoted to the Interests of the Stmlenls of JVe.~tern Teach~rs College and R. G. Business University , 
VOL. 6-No. 6 Bowling Green. Ky .. Thursday, March 10. 1938 PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
Hillt~ppers Capture S. I. A. A. 'Championship 
Cosmopolite 
Club Formed 
At Bus. Univ. 
IBig4'S Murray Bows 
Plan Penny To Western 
I Circus At B. u. II T" I TO 
I Final plBI'l5 ';;-0 "penny circus" n It e t Coach Alvin N. (80) McMUlln, the drill tor .more than an hout, to '* held from 7 to 9 o'clock Sat.--
'Bo' McMillin ' Shows 
Western Gridders 
- I head football man aL Indiana Unl- InstrucUna the HllItoppcrs on urday nlsht at the Bowllna: Oreen IJlell'lbersitips Sought verslty who was In the city lundamentab. IBusineu Unlve:ralty were dlscusstd League Champions 
Foreed To Come 
From Behind 
TUcsd.ny vls1t1nr his s1ck friend, In addition to lendin, hls valued by members of the Big 4 Debate By State Club coach Swede Anderson. was the usistancc to the We5tem varsity SOClely at • regular meeting Ian 
P 'd honor ruen at Western's initial arlddera, the famous coach also night. at the Business Unh'erslty, res" ellts spring ,rid ,.,.orkout Tuesday after- visited an adjolnLng practice field. ! Varldus rooms In the bulldln, will 
I noon at the Normal drive practice where coach Arnold Wlnkenhofer be mtes for sideshows, such as the A drive (or membership La tbe field. was pullin, his College HI CardinalS "Oriental dance:' "cave of horrors." Many a h!arL beat quicker. and 
newly..oraanlzed Ali-State Club at 1 Approximately 35 HIllLapper hope_ throuah their Initial liprlng exer-! ~Ingo. "sky ride," ""'8X m~m." others just beat. as Cua.ch Ed Dld-
I 
fuls answered the Inaul\lraJ sprllfa clsea. Madam Ttpeskorosoovltch. who dle's We$t~rn HllIto rs beat 
the Bowling Green Buslnesa Unl- call and were put through a light Other sprln, and summer ath- I will look Into your future, and other I the rhythm to "My Pb'id Ke t o~t 
VH'Slty and College of Commerce drill by Coaches Tern', StAnabury leUc actlVlUes are to ,et under wny I attractions. • Home" on the nets ot the ~ukce~ 
W'U launched following a meetlnr and Day. at Western in the near future, with The main show. to get under way, at Western·s IJYTTI last night to beat 
of presidents 01 the five state cln,,", I Several more candidates are ex- the call for baseball candldll:t.es ex- at S:45 O'clOCk In the main audltor- I Carlisle Cutchin's tlghtln, Mur-
Monday night In the B. U. maln I peeled t.o report. for practice before peeted next Monday. Track and ~' '91111 Include such featu~ lUll ray ThorouShbreds 44-39 and re-
audlt.orlum. the end 01 the week. tennla will also moye Into the spo!.-I zh!pu&s. the strongest man on tain their SIAA crown In one ot 
The purpose of the AlI-$tat.e Coach McMillin. althoulh not In I light before many more "sun- ca~hJ 1IlfI!!Itllng matches. music I the most thrilling toe to toe IICOr-
orpnlzatlon I! to PromolC extra- uniform, ualsted COach Ttrry In shiny" days are past. r::; a,ncl"!. ,.n, d a presentation of lng bees ever witneued on the HIIl-. 
currlclar actlvltl~ In ..... hlch mem- I He~',P .y, v I lana stln Pursued top. 
bera of the live state clubs may . I Come Frum Bebin d .. 
.. rtJ" .. ",. Em,. 'tod.nt In th. CONGRESS DEBATE CLUB TEAM Brtnstn, bR,k m.mort" or only 
Institution Is ellilble for member- a week ago when they came from 
,hi. 10 0 .,,"' "ub .nd ."" th.I SCHEDULES UNION UNIVERSITY Ex-B. U. Student's .,hlnd. i,.polnt ",", 10 ann" 
, All-State club, p , their seventh consecutive KIAC 
Ail-Stale club membershTP3 at Announcemen~at the Union lcture Featured cro'l!ln In a baWe against the same 
'1.00 cover the admission of mem- J't Pl S t -- 1'I110rouahbreds. the Hllltoppera, 
ber and a guest to the All-State l. ney ayers e University debate team ot JaclLton. The picture of ~nsa Sarah Mc- IIlhtln, for every Inch, came from 
Club dance Friday. Mareh IS. at For Act Tonl.orrOW Tenn., hu been billed for a debate lKemlC of HopklnsvUle, former behind to down the Murray boya 
the annory. Roy Holmes and hb with Western Teachers COllege I,or the third time this seMOn In 
oreheetra '91111 furnish mlL5lc from Bowllnl Gr~n BlL5lnl'M University hantlng up their third S IAA crown 
10 to 2. Other events will be held Pinal arrangen.ents have been COnlTeU Debate Club at Jackson Itudent, appeared on the front pa,e a1nce 1934. 
for the members at varlow completed for the presentation of Prloay week was announced Tu~- of the Women's Nn's and Travel A majority of the some 4000 
Intervals. "The Rivals" Friday evenlnl a~ day by Alvis Trigg, boolt1nl agent aectlon of the LouisVille courier- I tans to wltnese the "thriller" had 
ThOlle d!!!llrlng a members"'lp We3tern Van Meter Hall by the for the Western outtlt Journal laSt Sunday. Readlna mat- loat hope during an Initial half 
may see one of the state club pres!- Jitney Players, widely-known New The Union ag(regation Is rated ter appearing along with the PIC-I that saw the HJlJtoppus hltUng 
denta-BrlL5ter Cosnahan. Mbals-I York theatrl~al organization. The u one of the outsLandlna: tfOams In ture stated lhat MUs McKen:r;le. II. everything but the bottom 01 the 
sippi club: Curtis Holman. K tn- appearance of the New York play- the South. The Con;reu Club will secretary In Loulavlllt, '10'85 maktn, I basket; but when the locals came 
lucky Klub: Carolyn Kahn. COs- era b being sponsored by the West- uphold the atrirmaUv~ side of the her home with lhe Rev. Charlea back with a surge In the final 
mopoUtan clUb' Howard Canon ern Collelf! Playera SUbject, Resolved that: "The Na- Ewell Cnllk and Mrs. CralL t, th -custonltfS mo,..oo a little 
Tennessee clUb' and Forest Ran: The cut teatures Mrs. IIr.U~ tiona) Labor Rd.I.Uons Boar-d ~all 10rmer! or RopklnsVlUe, and that nearer the edges of their seats. and 
dolph. Trl-$tate Club. Keatlnr Cheney. oftanlzer, Douglas Be Empo'l!lered to Enfon:e Arbltra- she wa!I a rraduate of the Bowling When the Western team took the 
All stut1enu are urged to join Rowland. Pendleton Harrison. Bet- tlon of All Labor ~putea." Oreen Blisineu University. lead at 23-21. the collective audl-
the new club aa It b one of the Una Cerf, and Franklin Downlnl. Mr. Trigg abo announced that a Miss McKenzje was a sttoo- ence left Its scat to cheer the HUl-
m()S~ worthwhile oraanlzatlon'l from The 8TOUP 15 Visiting Bowling debate would be staged with Mur- graphic student at the Buelneu 
a social standpoint to be formed Oreen 011 a 12-week tour of over ray durlnl the week endlna: March I Unlverlty until a fe ..... weeks ago. 
DC B . U. In sometime. 8,000 miles In 20 states, markinl 28, the date to be deeided upon 
Its tiftct'nth anniversary. at an !arly date. Contracts have . Worley Named 
(COntinued On Paee Three) 
r 
.' been signed tor the contest against! 
Garlic & Roses J Hill Student Is ~~:."ii.:;~ ~;~"nnotl h .... Wad- Coreco Debate 
By DAFFY DILL I S' H d 
' State Oratorical Hill English Club oClety ea 
Here 
'n 
Well. (olb It looks like Weslf'rn T 
..ally .. moth,,,,,h by wlnnlnc th. Contest Winner 0 Meet Tonight There Herbert Worley of Goshen jSprlng1l. Mils .. WIlS elected prest-K.I.A.C. and the S I.A..A.. The bo)'3 
and the coach deserve a big hand 
for tht basketball record made thlll 
sealJ01l-Come on let·s give them a 
hand! 
What'S this we hear about "Todor 
Bog:osonovltch" Pancplnt.o? He 
won·t have to paint his toe nails 
pink this w~k-end: bl~ will be 
more appropriate since the Blue 
Job b comln, baek for Sprlnl 
practice. 
Have you noUced the effect 
blond~ have on wlnnlni bftIlket-
ball tournaments. Sure brought w 
home the bacon, 
Who wD-f the little MI&s In the 
Infirmary that Homer Arhellft'r 
sent hla love lo? We heard It \liM 
Margaret Ounn and that the Rlad 
Udlnp were brought by three 
walt~s. Some l'Iy&lem, eh? 
Tommy Triplett sure ml,"1C3 M.l~, 
Claudlnt Warrtn. especlallv that 
sweet tone tt\llIn/t out of th~ dor-
mitory window. "Tommy. are you 
loins to the library tonight?" Tom-
my replies. "um-m-m, Huh'" 
Spenklng of doubles. Eleanor 
Hamner could double. for Eleanor 
Holm Jarret. 
Andrew Tipton means buslnl!Sll 
With Margie MaceIWRIn. The other 
dllY And~ was asked by one of 
Ihe reporUrs. "Who's the lOr! 
friend?" Andrew replied, "Oh. you 
mCtln the wife'" 
We underatand "Rete" Lampkin 
(Continued On Page '('9,'0) 
MIsII Catherine Clnnon. Western 
Ten.chers Collese junior who.e 
home b at Jackson. Tenn, won thc 
annual state women's oratorlca.l 
contm Saturday night at Lexing-ton. 
By t he Western's Enall!h Club prorram dent of the Core<» Debate Society 
to be present.cd at a meetln, to- 01 the Bowling Green Business 
night at 7:30 In tM Llttlo Theaterlunh'ersltv and College 01 Com- _=======-__ P_,_ow_"_' __ ) 
conalsts or a review of the lite of merce and will serve during the I • 
Sheridan by Bill Cox: ~Drama. of second nine ween Lerm of the cur-I BY TnE PltOWLER 
the E1ahteenth Century," by Btu I rent semester He sucCftds Ben Flov,en for Madame and Mias 
She will represent Kentuc)ty In 
annual Interstate oratorical contests 
In April at EVanston. III. 
Tiiurman. and review and criticism Alexander of Corinth, MIsa Mary Enllbh received some nov.-era 
of Sheff'dan'S ''The Rivals." by Additional officers elected In- rrom Lowry the other day. 
Clarice P1emlnt. clude Morrl! Adkins. PorUand: 
Gordon Edwlrds, Western stu- • 
dent whose home It at Hone Cave, Hllltopper Cage 
rtpresented the Teachers College , 
In competitions tor men during the Team Honored At 
protrrftm at Lexlnlton. He placeo I 
Henry Smith, 
. 
and Ben 
What 15 thla all about? We see 
that "Sleepy" and Trln are run-
ning around In the back of houses 
with Ii. step-ladder. COuld their girl 
In ddl I have moved up-stairs or ..... hat Ia a t on to this? 
third. A Oeorgetllwn student won Chapel Exercises 
first. 
J Reid Sterrett. dramatles direc-
tor at Western, accompanied the 
local representatives to Lexington. 
For three conllecuUve years prior 
to the competitions this 
Western'S male repn!:5Cntath'e 
are Fred Weston, I --
Elizabeth Price. sec- Julius Spry Is grO\Vlng uP. girls. 
Ralph Coburn. re- and he thlnn life Is quite roey. 
the state contests won flrst place. 
Members of Western'S double-
tlUcd Hllltopper basketball team 
In Van Meter honored at a spec\A~"dl;;;;'j:;;;: I ;;'",o",:,.~;~; 
.... 
G. Davia, ser- He Cftme In Saturda~' nllJht after 
Cosmopolitan Club 
Show Tickets Going 
Advaoce ducat sale lndlcates thllt 
,several rounds of a popular game, 
or BOOne. N . C .. ' with three different navors of IIp-
student, iV11l ad- stick. on his handsome country 
Debate Boclew . jake lip. This game lIOunds inter-
rerular meeting estlng-J'ust ask JuJlUs and the 
~[~:~~~~[::~,: ~:~:'0:: I ~~~~~~~~~~ Bus1n1!Sll tTnh'ersity. girls and Morgan! Give t Xi. Call C-S. 'Illey taklna studenl3 10 
mominl Charles 
by Miss Hey a lafRe crowd '91111 hand at 
the capitol theatre to-
morrow nI,ht for of 
"The Baroness and 
featuring wo"~";am;;;,,~;.;.; 
Annabella and. ;~.~"ii i COSmopolitan G~n Business ~';I""";; 
lese of Commerce. 
Cll., iU~Unp ~t 
Clua meetings are s",~.tad~~r~o:, ..... :;I i:~:~;~,~i~::~"~ day at Weatem for th~ . ~.":!lni~" 
selecting from ea~:~!~~.'~::,:~1 ~~~~;'rr~~~~,~-and a. boy wh06e the featured In the a~ Richmond 
Western yHrbook. championship. 
Three Western Teachers College 
students presented the Pl'OlTBm to· 
day at Bowling Green Junlor- Who. b Bently puttlnl on that 
Senior Hllh school chapel exercises. collar and tie for tht'._e nights 
Appearing on the program were he Is supposedly mastering 
),lisa Helen Albritton, cornet; M1sa .;,;.pW,i,;',thlnk. L. C .. that you 
Leona Vandusen. saxophone and out on Plnny. 
clarinet; and ~lIsa Barbara Ford. 
!.~Ia~n~.~. ~~~~~~~a~~!~i' I :~W~;h~y~dldn.t Harry Oreatbouse go th15 week-end? He must hne other tlsh to try. Hazel Trlvcllc has 0. new crush . She flnally suceeeded In him a nd then he told her (continued On Palf! Pour) 
BI 199 Chiffons ouses • ~~~~~s 
Sites 32 to 44 Solids 
New Colors 
Frilly and 
Tailored Styles 
Sport 
Shirts 
$1.00 
PAGE TWO 
The Students' 11 
Phone 218 
lNued Every Thurada, 
1028 State Street. 
........... ' .0 .0 ... n _ .. ~ . ..... " .. _ n 
NationaIAd,ertisingSenice, Inc. 
(AI",. ,...,11Mn .~'.'IN 
• • 0 ", .. 01.0 .. "' ''L N ew V _ .. N , y , 
c_ ' __ ..... u . .......... '._OK. 
J.,' 
LADIES' ELGIN 
WRIST 
WATCHES 
Fully Guaranteedl 
See one of the btautlful 
wat.c:hes tocIay .•.. they're 
all brand new . "Just .re· 
celved, popular priced, 
WE s r ECIAI,IZE I N n NE 
WATCII REPA.IIUNG 
R. L. Kennedy 
8 Son 
3% 1 Main Stl'ftt 
RELIABLE-REs r ONsmLE 
• 
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And Roses At The Theatre the enmity of her brothu, a n val 
welcome ~:;~:~'~ "" <Continued from palf! I) Toda1'- Frlday -- 1 ~ e:rr:r~~: 
--Th t.h d W IUlom P01l-eU', a per fect butler 0' romanLie ~~d ' d~"';~ii; I 
aLeady nerves. eoer.y and Annabella', a per fect 10dY-1 which culminate in a 
proved her theory un til It came a nd they're perfecUy della:hltul to- race between Oxford 
a couple of gllUSe5 of wat.er. I ,ether , <:o-slarred In ~lh Century-
Fred Garrison .enu to be hav1na: Fox' romantic eom~ hit. "The I """w,,, 
love troubles-MIt', tunny," I Baroness and the Buller," opening I I p"", ,..,1"0<'. .M I cant live .... lthO!Jt today at the C.pitol theatrf" 
.... In I can't live I The supportlna cut. of Darryl 1", 
her." Zanuck'. newest hit f",lures Helen Westley. Henry SLepl}cnaon. J oseph 
like a 8chlld lcraut. J . EdwiTcl Brombe:r;. 
COmplalnt.-WIII J ake Evan. 
pleue explain where and why he 
ran out of 1M the other nlght. 
N igel B ruce and Lynn Bart. 
Saturday 
Twentieth Century-Pox', "Check-
era" makes It tUY 1.0 laush a lot 
and hard not to cry a little. Prom 
top down, JANE WITHERS Is 
Why does Fred Allen 10 around starred, and STUART ERWIN, UNA 
lookln, so sour? "Tis whlspe~ he Pot: E R K EL and MAR V I N 
had recently aubscribed to a new STEPHENS are featured In the 
newspaper. Really IIOmeone OUJht hit. 
to &ive that boy a movie <onl.rfl,et- Sun.-Moil..-Tuts. 
he sure ean chan,e to a ne,.. Robert. Taylor coma to the 
romance-fut. Capitol screen ltartln, Sunday In 
-- 1"1. Yank at Oxford," the WIdely-
'Not bad"-more blonda-}.t lldred heralded picture made aplost 
Weddle authenUc backgrounds In En,land 
__ ,..Ith an Amerlcan-Brlt.lsh cut 
QUeM we wW have to Apoloelze whJch Includes such well-known 
to Mr Rex Prortlt for overlooktng American sereen flaures as Lionel 
him ~ the PIlIt few week&-80rry Barrymore and Maureen O·Sulllvan. 
Rex. we'l wat.c:h you closer the And such Brltl.sh fAvo rltea as 
next time. Vivien Lelah. Edmund O wenn and 
Griffith J onel!, 
Enrolls At B. U. 
Robert. Burton of Alligator. M i.u.., 
enrolled I .. ", week for the 
We course In the 
partment. 
Business 
fa n s and playen to 
"a good place 
to eat" 
western 
lunch room 
"the old standby" 
bus .top-ntar 
kentuclQ' bulldlnJ' 
Patro1lize Our 
Advertisers 
0000000 
Nt'WS-Tony Maeslrollo used to Taylor plays the star ath1ete of 
be a aol! pro-nloe work Tony. a small Amerlean colletti who ts 
awarded a Kholanlhlp to Oxford 
For Every Occaslonl 
!>er80nais-Mary Ander80n was where he promptly falll In love 
by Mr, lAmb o,'er the week- With Misl O'Sullivan but Incurs 
-- nlrht, p.ve a demonliU'ation of 
SOme people take no chances of barefoot dandn,. 
rulnln, their new moe-BUIII __ 
Powe:1I at the dance the othu Wonder U there WlU a bMketball 
-= A tourname:nt In Portland. . 
iti Rebecca Law left Friday noon 
SOc 
And 
$1 
Up 
To 
$SOO 
It's " Topper weathor" and Tennessee. 
So of un the need 
arises for the plft-
enlatkln of lOme to-
ken of tst«m for an 
"oet'u1on" and the 
quest ion arl . e s -
where to ,0' Let UlII 
a nliwer It , , . we 
can . . . with unus-
ually aUraetive and 
appropriate Item" 
F e ldman. have the . mar l. , , . 
NEW 
TOPPERS 
TIle youngest, l5llIart.-
est and most prac-
tical of all Spring 
coats ' , , In Suede 
flDd the new Epongel! 
fa 110ft. silky, nubby 
wool) . 
• Strawberry 
• Roseberry 
• DUAty Rose 
• Powder 
• Beige 
• Navy 
OMAN 
Fresh As A 
Of Spring! 
Preath 
* 
r~' 
Deep soft waves that ~ 
swirl and curl , . . a ~ ~ 
refreshing Spring per· J.!~- / \ 
manent in the new. "~~ 
modern manner. 
PHONE 238 
lois-glyn 
"YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED" 
" Well, at laat. 'lire dlaeovered Miss MORRIS JEWELRY STORE ~ &:altaville', crush-He ts F'oyd Me-I Mury-Re .ure brlnp color to Halper', cheeb. 2 Doors Below Capitol Theatre 
: Plash-We nominate Eleanor MII- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ if:r "Miss P'Teahman" for the ; 
" annual. Rea5on5-6he wrlles 
'Yi and tells her mother she I.s 
best lookln, &irl at Westem. 
MlUed-A. Robertson and 
rromklnson f,g)m their 
haunts. can Tt be they are 
looklnr for the rlaht kind 
Ahoes? Don't rive up slrb-It 
lOOn be Sprll1l, then you can 
barefooted I 
I Who did Mary Orear ,~"p"~.'." 1 1 
the hall the ot.h~'~'~:;:~~: 
of a t 
Well folkl-Mlke 'Klmpo <om,." 
the front-Football ace l~d':::: 1 1 ClArk. Hammond. 
of Talleaton leasue. 
BUI Jewett uses people's yards 
turn his ear around In-nice 
Bill-what next? 
Raellne 
beautUul eYel!." 
Tommy Zovretle-here 
number you always " .... " 
: but. we under.tand 
apartment hlL3 been 
then-Better check up. 
is here---.«) Ls Sprlnr foot-
I have to quit 
the boya ahaw 
to spend 80 
food when you 
can aet tasty, delicious 
food here for 80 little. 
MIDGET 
KITCHEN 
Palronize Our Adverlisers 
,Exciting New 
TOPPERS 
Gay New 
HATS 
A FEATURE GROUP AT 
Toppers are Just .. gay as they 
can be ." .. The new high shades 
are all here and we have JUI I 
received a new shipment of 
Navy and Black models-Be 
lure to He theml 
Othen al 55.98 to SIB,SO 
* TOPPER SUITS 
Are Fashion's F irat! 
Let your spring sull be "Top-
per. in one of tbe new right 
.h.d • .--Th ... two·piece modela 
are an lh. gol 
Price Range From 
No matter what you may 
desire In a new HaL, we 
believe you' l find It In our 
ahowllll i They're priced at 
lL. 
and Up 
to OS'" 
DURBIN & CO. 
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-
Catholie Club 
The Catholic Young 
Club u~s all Catholics at. 
/s Being certain "Jane" coming from one of Jack. BeLter luck next time the hl,h spotS of Western. the Dorothy. 
I talian Garden. Now Bill, you'd 
and Ille B UlIlnHa O'nh'eraity to 
lend the regular met!tlng of 
club tonight at 7:30 at the K . ot 
(ConUnuecl from page 1) 
better be IQOd because the Dlpsy Mary KAtherine Hinton ""&I 90 
Doodle wUl get you If you don't confused the other day, and tor-
.... tch outl I 
hh:'I~I ·~ ____________________ -'I I;~:~ on the win that had ap- By "Eddie" __ letful or the presence of Pl!:epln 
r peaTed hope!ellII. 
J Wlt want to tell all you 100<1 
Irlencls that "Eddie" is a different 
perSOn t his week. My how people 
do change. The old "Eddie" Is now 
Well, well. It seema as If Western (COntinued On Page Pour) 
Is IOlng to put out 
-
Toppen Are " Ofr' teacheNl and ball 
no more less ,';;~~~~E'~~~ them beln, 
Bratcher and 811 
and Peterson. Nice work II 
a new "Eddie:' 
J ust "''ant to tell aU ot the 
"Hot" for three con.seeuUve p.mes 
before gaining their final pest-
!.lon, the Hllltoppers were any thlna 
but "on" during the openlnt per-
Iod ot the game lR.'Il night. and Ule basketball playtra how proud we 
Murray boys took advantage of the are of them. We are ,'cry glad t hey 
situation to take an 8-6 lead and lOt to go to the Regional a nd 
go ahead to a 17-11 f\dvantage at wUl be wbhlng them aU the luck 
the half. we can. We are also glad our old 
COmins back at the half the fr iend George Knauer Is back on 
'Toppers wcrc stili ott and Murray the team after a long ab6ence with 
added a couple of field bMketa to a broken ann. Let's see )"OU 80. 
It boys. Murphy how you 
to be left holding the &act? 
" THRU THE KEYHOLE" 
By PEEPIN' 
run the majority to 21-11 before Oeol'lc. B1 Peep]n 
the locals bep.n hitting. Ralph BaSketball seuon Is over, but 
Dudgeon connected for thl'f!e Our forgotten. We want to extend 
straight field goals and Saddler gratulaUons to Kenneth Smith 
and Captain McCrocklin contrlb- C. It... Porter for making the all 
uted one each In order to tie the makes district team. and also thanl the 
count at 21-11.11. Saddler tossed In pU%%le - ~~~;~h~\,~~::~~ i ::!~'::O.f tho boys tor a splendid 
one ot his 'specials" to send the , Moore came up F 
HlI1toppCNI to the fore at 23·21, What's !.he matter 
and It ap~ared u II the 'J\reda 100in, your a:rIp-she comes 
of the 
fashion scene S39•8 
YO\I ' II give t hr •• ch • • u for 
Jol.n.·, Spring G. bardin •• 
and proclaim th.m .noth.r 
g rut Jolen. ttyl. f.at. 
Choo,. the ,tyla , t hat 
ar. authentic Hollywoo d 
uution. - Com. in Tod.y! 
... BLUE, G R EY. SLACK 
a nd !\tULTI COLORS 
SIZES 3 TO 9 
WIDTH AAA TO C 
day earlier than you-I 
have to look Into the 
closely next time. 
A certain IrouP of boys. and one 
namely Vlvlan Driver, are 
It a habit of hldlnl peoples 
, you had better be 
It Is rumored that 
Well klddles get a load boy doesn't think 
Bobby "Honey·Krust·' ';;;~'_'.,,";; I '" the Jdea. breaking down. lie has 
I too. You 1.11 know th~:,j~; I ~,:J;"'~'~;"~'~'~~U::y what did Mary Allcb who hILS. well. you mean when she said, 'Tm 
runnln, after him, a ne ... car wltll 
he have a date with Mary 1I\1Icl& 
night. but her? I hate a contract did 
you sue&Slng folks so with Kenneth not 80 
DuRie Rutman. Bob a re days .10. 
w stay built up I 
to break down .LuCas .seems to halle IL 
us In on the for C. It... Porter. In a 
wrote to June Denton she 1 
Pan my brow and scratch my the statement that she dldn·t 
with &andpa~-If we could she would date anyone but I 
rate like Paul Garratt, the fun ellen If she had to stay at 
It Is that some o f us don't ;C,· ·~.= rest of her li fe and walt 
to. as I was saying, Do, "_: ... ::,,You know she's already 
seems to like him pretty around to meet lOme o~ 
Now ""e are wonder ing if WI How do you do It, 
because he ~ the presldenn 
Better watch out Dot because 
tried that and It didn't work. Jack Graham and Gwendolyn 
are sti li eomlnl alon, nicely. 
well. well_nd w;.!!-,if.::~ I :~~ If then Is a IItLle competi-
Tommy "Office ;() from a certain Dorothy Jones. 
seems to have so ,.; ... :::_:.,':.h;ey are comJnl along so his mind that •• .. , .. " •• :.- Dorothy has to OJII out 
Are you l ure than Gwendolyn's to get to talk to 
say too? nl bet they 
any sleep over you. 1"11 
The question Is. was the le;"~";m~; I 8 U1 UUey of Murray from r. 
Frances Shanks to Bet C~.;;';;k";;;;li I 
she could 10 to the 
DOLLAR 8 
games? And remember 
dances too. My but we 
you there-dldn·t your plans 
Risht out ot 
aln't fertilizer ."h.;:~'h"-ii 
ONLY 3 HOURS ONLY 
SATURDAY, 2 to 5 P. M. 
INO Lay·A·Ways. No Orders Taken Before s alel 
This Coupon Worth $4.51 
nr.r.rdl Tbis P lilrtba.te 
Thil Coupon and ONLY 49c: 
EaUUes Bn.l'er wOlle Be ... la, 55 
CROSS NECKLACE 
IH PL A I N 0 11. WITII FAcsonLE 
DIAMONDS 
CROSS HAS FIVE· YEAR 
WRITrEN GUARANTEE 
8,c_ .. '- _ .11.11 " toe .... r . . . ........ ... 
rod ..... " a' •• r ..... .... r -.00 c ...... N""kl.~ 
v _ _ y" .... e tl,. "-AI. T .... " 800 .. ere'" " e'_ 
_,. tar I_ al aIlY~I" .. , ~ .. ~ • • __ ...... 
e l e . N.t."., ..... I. _,.. 
~CW !IITJUt""LINE O 0E810 l'f1l 
on.- " •• 11' . .. IC_ NeeIl:I. __ .re , ... ae ............ .. _ ...,.. . 
... _ . o ra l • ." .fte....- ••• eYe.I_. v . .... ,,. .. ....,.1 .. far ... _ 
_ • • • 111 ....... ... , . . .. t._,. """- .,. . ..... 1" _ ... " ..... , 
LI.JT .I TO A. OOUPOl'f 
'1''''' ~fer ..... _ , .... . ,. I .... . a,.""_r. 1.1..a,,,,,, -,,. teor 
I . " _ ... _Ie. W e _ """ ,_ ..ca., _ 11 .. 11 1II_ •• Utl _ ,""", ' 
M .... "" ___ I,. ..... lIe ,-,. ,.ertM la., !II ... _ . 
C ItO ' C K WHIT Il OR Y K L LO W 
TIWI c..- Ner ........ ,,. .. If'ree H ,._ ....... ,. . ............... ... I. t." d t ,. , ... _ , ... . p.ea. '1''' ''' '- .... ,"""....cArT . fte r , 11..11 , • • \ 
er- l'It!d<l . .. ...tt ..... fIJ.OO .u .... , .... _ ... 
C. D. S. No. 1 
Row P hones 61-62 
MAlL ORDERS 
"DO ... EXT&A 
lfO STAHl'S. 
NO CHIKlIUl. 
Bill Wa ldon. who Is wanting to 
come a candy lei was seen with 
were weakening. but n~;,lh:l6~;.o;:: I back to tie the count on 
long one, and take a ',",)OInt 
on two crlp shol.ll by Burdette. 
Murray wu ahead at 32-26 
fore the locals again pulled.:'_ •. "." 
the baa: to go Into •••• ' _"0'" 
o: •. :: .. _:::runnlng the score to 
bewildered Murray 
FOOD 
Cooked As You Like It! 
~"ed AlII You Like It! 
At l' rlCH You' l Like! 
In Temptlnl" Varlel,! 
All Dishes 
Sterilized 
Noon 
Open for Breakfast 7:30 
WOOLWORTH 
Incor llO"tecI 
"The Proof of t be Puddlnl" Is In 
t be EaUnr" 
.. , ... , .. , A '" 
RIDE TO THE DANCE 
IN A 
THRIFTY CAB 
11-11 
Twice As Much .• 
Twice As Good 
TRY 
BETTER 
BIGGER 
COLA 
you, 1 fin 
It a t a ll 
rood drink 
staod!l!-
ASK FOR 
IT B Y 
NAME! 
• • • 
NEHI BOTTLING CO. 
P hone 149 10th & Adams 
ChiC Shod 
casua\ 
CO,b\1S 
$1.99 
r 
PAGE FOUR 
HERE 'N' THERE 
(Continued lrom pare U 
that she waa the onC! Ihat had 
b«n wrltln, shorthand In hLa 
·,; ... • .. ;i :.. '~'~ \ 
CA P I TOL 
TODAY ·FRIDA Y 
T H E STU DE N T S ' W EEK L Y THURSDAY, MARCH 10. 
clUII. What happened to "Skibo?" the other momln, about lake Betty mad Of" jealous.. I - walklnc: down the &t.reet ftre .een tattna • &han A'M' t:STI OS ! YoU " r Ladles-To 
1be Prowler wiJhel to Rnd their lulteaaH. Hope you all lhrouah an alley the o~,g.,,~~;; II dOlle out SI.OO Kollhu 
"SltlboH and Don Bale his do,,,,,,, I ,,,,,a a bla" time. noon. How WU Iccmer)'. K N EE LENGTH 
sympathy for the ioss of your - I -- CHIFFONS 
and "'hen you took a po6t McGlnls took Margaret Yeary Hattie Mile Moltenbur)' 
th is week-end and they were rallen hoot, line and ainli:er 3 P AIR 52.19 
other nliht. could Rollle ;': .. ::.: Cieorp OunnInaham 1I1th Brandy Dunton. Hattie :\Iae Is While T hey Last 
furniture ha\'c had anythlna: to but he reports !.hat he did IfTl who p"cJohn Lopnthe Sh~. rinc1t'U, a ll lilk. h l,h 
with It? go. Mae had a ,0011 Urne 10 out. remember, and then In twt.L wi th Inner h~1 a nd toe. 
I Weet-end he-~-l- ,on"~~~~[~~ 1: Is mJd. !?O~~~I:e ~~ .tolddate ~1~'r;'';''~~~.,P~~:~ Mlo ... ren-Br~mdon and Forest How is this dance that CIiUton ony a bI, enough fool to R ABO L 0 ' 5 Helen Ray and David does that Inte!'eltoo J3(!ntly one after what !he did. ;------ ----c--; and Billy Persley and some that he becom6 50 Interested 
to fall over III'at.chlna them 
The other party waa the 
that Brown took the telephone 
number from the other day. 
Charles &nlt.h "' ... vuy ,?'''"~I II Men'! Wr.r Sto~ WILLI AM 
POWELL 
.J 
ANNABELLA 
So )'ou ' l\ undtrsullld 
... ~fec'/), ! " ... hy Hilt 
hu.ut h un · bulle r · 
like ambition •. . • ! 
lilT API'£R lilT! 
SATURDAY 
A GOND HUMAN STORY THAT 
GIVES YOU JANE AT 
SPECIAL 
LAST CHANCE 
PfNMAN~HIP 
PAP[R ~rular '''' Value 
lSC: rOUND Blotters Folder FREE! 
Marshall 
Love S Co • 
DIAMOND 
BOWLING CREEN. KY, 
THE STUDENT THEATRE 
MARCO lilT APTER HIT 
THURS,. MARCH 10 
SOAK UEE RV, Jr. 
C,\TIIERISE IIUGnES 
_In_ 
TROUBLE AT 
MIDNIGHT 
FRIDAY. MARCH 11 
JACK BESNY 
GA IL P ATRICK 
-In-
ARTISTS AND 
MODELS 
!!!'!"!'!!" 
ROLL ,ALONG 
COWBOY ~~ 
ALLAN LASE 
JOAN WOOOBURY 
-In-
NIGHT SPOT 
TUESDAY. MARCH 15 
W1LUAM CARGA.~ 
MOLLY LA)lOST 
FURY AND THE 
WOMAN 
or at least he ~ to 42' )Iain St. On the SQu.~ 
lmpreulon that he dldn't ~,.,'I~~; : :;;;;===========~ 
Why dot .. not Ba",,~k make up 
his mind and date one girl twlCf 
In suc:cesalon He had a date with 
Neely Saturd'y nl,ht. and with Eva 
RIddle Sunday nla;ht. 
-.-
At lut a free danee. And nil vou 
to do La to Join the all-state 
All the cluba are rotnl to-1_;..... and form this club and 
they are going to hue a 
that b absolutely free. All 
onee and 10 to the free 
write up last week. Nolii'.. !  
new. Is neW!, and If rou 
want a write up 1 SUliest 
you join the non-loulp club, Any-
way. Charles. I hl\'e my opinion 
of these people who 10 around 
makJnl a lot of .tatc-menu in front 
of Peepln, and then spend the reSL 
01 the week begin, her not to 
write them up, and after 
the much desi red write up P""",,· 
Ina: tp let mad about It all. 
Boyd an"'~",;;~:;'~; 
... ·ere reaDy ~I 
nlaht. Also Orion Mitchell. U _ml"~"··- ..... 
Pted Weston real\'ed a Job He Orion to drive on a 
already workil1& as a nune ;~I;:':";'~, place and Orlon took 
IIWe boy. P'red holds hlm up Now chIldren don'" you 
watches the little boy have a "Keep Off the Orus" 
AS LOW AS 
Check the Items 
Listed Below! time. The boy h as promIsed 
that he will come to lee him 
. So now Fred '11111 have a 
playmate, w.. ::~~:':::f~Si:; I a hurry ZIPPER CASES It IOmethlng you LEATHER NOTE EIO<)K:Sj 
I that remark O\'er Is ~ported that Bob 
a bad week-end. He 1&)'1 
IOInJ to be a good boy 
Its affects on • NOTE BOOK PAPER 
• FOUNTAIN PENS 
I t seems as If Jack Russe.1J Is 10-
to be bla; compet it ion for Paul • TYPEWRITERS 
Bill Norton eame In on the fish lii~;t,;i' and Robert Moore In the • TYPING PAPER 
of the bets apln this wec!k- a:d "!~:::"~.~: .... .:: I. PENMANSHIP PAPER 
I ~~~:~ .. ~~~~~; And boy. don't • DESK LAMPS 
J ewell Craven tried to eet a a Busur Neate • JOURNAL AND LETTER 
.~ _. w " he is In Plorkla 
'II.", .. , .- .eu eston ves. PAPER 
Betty Taylor wu seen agaln with 
this Ford V-B. ls It hlm or the 
Betty? FOR A 
1025 Don ' t F orget W . Are th e R ental King-
'ut w. nnd out whot th" READY CAB 
See Us for Typewriters, 
Adding Machines and 
Rad io. 
baa what causes the Rtrls lot4 State Siree' 
so hard and we lind It to • 24 HOUR SER VICE 
i<pI.rkle In hts eyes. 50 the • TRUNKS MOVED 
speatlnc teacher aays, I :=~!~~:::::::~~;;;:~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ LA "'SOX, Prop. Felix Allen wu seen In the Gold Post the other nijr t with Ellen 
and Marie Farr. How does 
I :;;'. -'-0 rate? He also takes Marie 
: to ever)' nla:ht. 
Virginia Dent had a birthday 
: this week-c'-nd. She alebr, ted by 
: ,olnl to RU&\IItllvllle to eee her 
lother hall who Is no~ either 01 Brown. Hinkle, or Stringer. She 
c:omes baek with a \'anlty c:ase 10 
all must stili be ... 'ell under way. 
Dor'othy Dobbl (the alrl in the 
choir) had a date with Charles 
Harris the other nlsht. W. uh ou~ 
Enlle~k, .he '111ft get away. 
" THRU THE KEYHOLE" 
(COntinued Prom Page 3) 
Abe exclLln81y related her thrill 
dream of the nl8ht berore. Due to 
eer taln complleaLiora that ml8ht 
arise, I hesitate to men Lion the 
hero 01 Mary Katherine·, dreams.. 
He is amona us thouah. In the 
Junior c1..... and has been a 
J)CIII;IIeSISOr 01 a certain red hanklt' 
unLiI quite recently. Now you IUess 
who he Is. Mary Katherine nlao 
remarked that It happened every 
nlaht. Here', hoplna your dream I 
doesn't turn out to be a nlaht-
mare. Mary KAtherine. ' 
Anyone who does not know 
~n lor John Henry', .C:~"CUr. 
acquired pair of glasses 
Moncie Donnelly. ,he'l 
llad to tell you that It ~,::;~u:: I he eoudn't see heT well el he lOt a pair or gta.sses. 
~thY,o~o~.~nl~'lt;'·~~i~"i;~:::1 1 Allen are 
or eourse 
jDorolhy saya 
Have A New Picture Taken For 
I'hone U! 
9311~ State 
EASTER ! 
It', Just a..s Important a.s 
tJloee - ,lad rap" are 
and a whole lot more 
permanentl 
KO DAK FILM DEVELOPING 
Franklin's Studio 
NE W 
You'll alwaya find many de· 
Ucloua new dlshe. on th, 
menu here. Thai'. one of the 
reaaona why you alway . find 
10 many B. U. sludents eal ing 
bere. Stop in lOOn and EN· 
JOY lOme foodl 
FOR RENT 
K. C. HALL 
COOK BLDG, TENTH STREET 
FOR PARTIES and DANCES 
Pool and Ping Pong Tables in ConneeHonl 
Apply Charles D urb in a t J. L. Durbin & Co. 
or Phone 1129·R. 
Follow The Crowd To The New . .. . 
UNIVERSITY INN 
JUIIot Around the Corner From B. U. 
S pecial This WMk . . , .. . . Black Raspberry Ice Cream 
